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several players within on hour 
Team Canada had proven that 
they were the best in North 
America. This win added to their 
recent victory over the Japanese 
Natonal Team and a Gold Medal in 
the Global Cup puts the team in 
good standing as they now pre
pare for the world championships. 
At present they ore in the top 20 
of the world. It is the hope of Ken 
Maeda their coach that Canada 
will soon be one of the top 10 
Volleyball powers in the world. 
Based on their play on Friday and 
against the Japanese one con see 
that this goal is not far out of 
reach.
We in New Brunswick should be 

especially proud of Phil and Dean 
who hove worked hard to get 
where they are.

As a compliment to the Aitken 
Centre Dean said the new floor 
surface was the best that the team 
had played on across the country. 
With this new floor, we hopefully, 
will see more high calibre compe
tition in the future.

point in the deciding gome.
The teams began their warm-up 

at 7;30 with the majority of 
spectators already having arrived. 
By the buzz in the crowd it was 
evident that all enjoyed seeing 
players like Bolden and Hitchcock 
smashing the ball inside the attack 
line of the opposing court.

When the warm-ups were over 
land the two national anthems 
sung, all in attendance were ready 
for th head on confrontation. What 
had promised to be a "noil biter" 
match soon turned into n Team 
Canada domination. Betore the 
Americans could react, Team Can
ada was up o.i them two games to 
none, winning 15-7 and 15-8 
respectively. It was not until the 
third games that the US players 
began to dig the Canadian attack 
and mount some kind of an 
offense themselves. Still, the Can
adians led by the offesnive power 
of Dean Hitchcock held on and 
won the third and final game 
15-11.
Although the US were missing

Canada Wins 3-0 By BOB SKILLEN

Phil Bolden, ex UNB phys ed 
student, must have been pretty 
pleased with the reception he and 
his teammates received last Fri
day evening, at the Aitken Centre 
where the Canadian National 
Volleybal Team hosted the US 
Men's National Team to a best of 5 
match. Both he and Dean Hitch 
cock of Saint John, N.. were given 
a special round of applause from 
the over 21,C00 spectators who 
had collected from all over the 
province to witness North Amer
ica's finest in action.

The stage was *,et for on 
exciting match with both clubs 
meeting in this eleventh and final 
match of an eleven match cross- 
the-country tour, tied at five wins 
a piece. One could fee the 
suspense and excitement on the 
floor and this in turn was transfer
red to the audience where high 
energy was flowing from the early 
stages of the warm-uo to the final
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EASTERN CANADIAN 
RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP 

OCTOBER 11 & 1 2
Fredericton Raceway Field

Saturday October 11 
Nova Scotia vs. Ontario 1:30 p.m.

sport shorts\ ' <
The Red Sticks play UMPIat 4 pm 

Friday, October 10 at College Field. Come and check 
them out on your way home from classes.
The Red Bombers meet St. F.X. Saturday, October

, t 11 in Antigonish.CHSR will broadcast the game.
xjW- WAhk ^ As a warm-up for the Red Bloomers and Red 

™ IhÉBx * lW Raiders basketball season,fans can catch the Harlem
Êm ; OK> il e c Globetrotters Monday, October 13 at the Aitken

* XT ° Centre, $7 Adults, Kiddies under 14, $6.
t 3 Hockey season is approaching. The Red Devils play 
I c their season opener against Bishop U at the LB rink 

^ near College Field 8:30 p.m. Thursday, October 16, $2 
general, $1.50 students.

Jf
New Brunswick vs Quebec 3 p.m.

4 Sunday October 12 

11 a.m.
Losers of Sat. Games Playoff 

Fredericton Raceway Field
1 p.m.

Winners of Sat. Games Playoff 
for McTier Cuo.
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HERE’S WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYINGHERE’S WHY YOU 
SHOULD COME -NOW Û•V

ABOUTUntil Oct 31/80 i

10% off
Any Û
Lunch ü

V

sm. FROM EN ROITTF.66

rass ^lVd'747:;P.tr s ktxjr* r -*•—* *
°" 0lW'‘,* b”" 5" 'h. stuffings ond ZZZV'"""At: I ;

nFROM FTNANflAi L GUIDEwith this coupon 

161 MAIN ST. 

Phone 472-6308

66
The best food in the area is probably to be found at the Attic.... ^

FROM WHERE TO EAT IN CANADA
66

This is a delightful little restaurant-cafe is hardly the word....it's a friendly place, trim, spruce and lively.”

HERES WHY THEY ARE SAYING IT...
(1) Delicious Lunches —Tuesday to Saturday 11:30 - 2:30

Until Oct 31/ 80

20% off
MA

Start with a crisp salod-perhaps our Attic Chef's or our tanav Mexican mm,® „ .i, ,
Quiche or perhaps our Chicken Pilaf, and top it off with Lemon Souffle or Carrot Cake S°VOUry

(2) Superb Dinners -Wednesday to Sunday 5:00 -ANY - 11:00
DINNER

traditional dishes such os Lasagna or Beef Strogonoff. ^ ° ^r* *r' ^ °Ur moreAT cate
(3) Fully Licensedwith this coupon

161 MAIN ST. 
Phone 472-6308

i
A comglete^ range of beverages is now available.

(4) Good Prices: Lunches-From #2.00 Dinners-from $3.95E ■$ * * • •. - 6 4 * - •
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